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Section I. List of All Export Certificates Required by Singapore Government:
Products
Poultry

Pork

Title of
Certificate(s)
FSIS forms 9060-5
and 9435-1

Attestation Required
Purpose
on Certificate
Slaughter/Production Food Safety
Dates

Letterhead Certificate Mainly AI related
Food Safety
(FSIS Form 2630-9) matters including heat
treatment
FSIS forms 9060-5 & Slaughter/Production Food Safety
9435-1
Dates

Requested
Ministry
SFA*

SFA
SFA

Pork has tested
negative for trichinae
or has been subjected
to a freezing or other
mitigation process that
destroys trichinae
(9435-1)

Letterhead Certificate Free of FMD and
Food Safety
(FSIS Form 2630-9) swine diseases
for Hog Casings
Boneless and bone-in FSIS forms 9060-5 & Slaughter/Production Food Safety
beef cuts are allowed 9435-1
Dates
provided the
establishments are in Letterhead Certificate Mainly BSE related
Food Safety
the AMS Beef Export (FSIS Form 2630-9) matters
Verification program
for Singapore.

SFA

There is a registration
and approval process
with SFA for
processed beef and
beef offal products,
which establishments
must complete prior
to export. The
registration and

SFA

Food Safety

SFA
SFA

approval processes
are in addition to the
AMS Export
Verification program
requirements. Please
click here for more
details.
Frozen oysters, frozen Any State Export
blood cockle meat, Health Certificate
frozen cooked
prawns, and frozen
raw/cooked crab meat

Live oysters

Any State Export
Health Certificate

Each consignment
Food Safety
must be accompanied
by a health certificate
issued by the
competent authority of
the exporting country,
certifying that
Singapore’s animal
health and food safety
requirements have
been complied with.

SFA

Each consignment
Food Safety
must be accompanied
by a health certificate
issued by the relevant
authority of the
exporting country,
certifying that
Singapore’s animal
health and food safety
requirements have
been complied with.

SFA

Import is only allowed
from countries which
meet SFA’s
requirements for a
shellfish sanitation
program. The United
States is included in
this list.
Fresh fruits and
N/A
vegetables
(unprocessed and raw
fruits and vegetables)

According to the
Control of Plants
(Import &
Transshipment of
Fresh Fruits &
Vegetables) Rules,

Food Safety

SFA

Processed foods

imported fresh fruits
and vegetables should
not contain any
prohibited pesticide, or
levels of pesticide
residue or toxic
chemical residue
exceeding the
prescribed levels
specified in the Ninth
Schedule of the Food
Regulations or
recommended in the
Joint FAO/WHO
Codex Alimentarius
Commission.
Health certificates
Varies according to
Food Safety
and laboratory
specific food products.
analytical reports
Generally, importers
may be required for should ensure that the
specific food
processed food
products. Examples products are produced
include certificate of in an establishment
Hazard Analysis
under proper
Critical Control Point supervision of the
(HACCP), Good
competent food
Manufacturing
authority of the
Process (GMP),
exporting country or
attestation of export which has a quality
and factory license. assurance program
acceptable to SFA.
Documentary proof
is required for
specific foods to
confirm that the
imported products
are produced under
sanitary conditions in
regulated
establishments;
including infant
cereal and formulas,
pasteurized liquid
milk, minimally
processed fruits and

Food Safety

SFA

SFA

Natural Mineral
Water & Spring
Water

vegetables, and
traditional cakes.
Authentication
certification issued
by authority of
country of origin to
certify that the
mineral water is
genuine.

Microbiological tests Food Safety
and chemical tests to
confirm that microbe
level and chemical
residue level do not
exceed those
established in the Food
Regulations Act.

SFA

Microbiological tests Food Safety
and chemical tests to
confirm that microbe
level and chemical
residue level not to
Export health
exceed those
certificate including established in the Food
microbiological
Regulations Act
analysis and
chemical analysis
results.
Analysis report and Analysis report that Food Safety
3-MCPD laboratory confirms ingredients
do not have more than
0.02 ppm of 3monochloropropane1,2-diol (3-MCPD)

SFA

A site plan showing
water source.

Packaged drinking
water (including
distilled water,
drinking water and
mineralized water)

Soy sauces, oyster
sauces and sauces
containing soy or
oyster sauce as an
ingredient

Export health
certification
including
microbiological
analysis and
chemical analysis
Results.
Copy of the factory
license where the
water was processed
and packaged.

Further processed egg AMS Processed Egg
products, such as
and Egg Products
cooked omelets,
Export Certificate
frozen egg patties,
crepes, hard-boiled
eggs, mayonnaise,
and foods containing
egg extracts.

HPAI/LPAI free at
Food Safety
least 3 months prior to
export or heat treated
as per OIE guidelines,
and free from harmful
levels of contaminants.

SFA

SFA

Table eggs

AMS Shell Egg
Grading of shell eggs Food Safety
Grading Egg
and disease-free
Certificate
statements.
Processed eggs and FSIS Form 9060-5EP Eggs should meet
Food Safety
foods containing
(Egg Product Export FSIS requirements and
eggs, such as liquid, Certificate of
eligible for commerce.
frozen, or dried eggs, Wholesomeness)
with or without added
ingredients.
FSIS Letterhead
Certificate

Products are fit for
Food Safety
human consumption.

SFA
SFA

SFA

NOTES:
FSIS - Food Safety and Inspection Service
AMS - Agricultural Marketing Service
For details on AMS’s bovine export verification program for Singapore, please click here.
* In April 2019, the Singapore Food Agency (SFA) replaced the Agri-Food and Veterinary Authority
(AVA) as the national body responsible for implementing food regulations in the country.
Complete details on required U.S. food and agricultural export certificates for Singapore can be found
on the FSIS Export Library (Singapore).
Section II. Purpose of Specific Export Certificate(s)
Please refer to the “Purpose” column in the chart in Section I.
Section III. Specific Attestations Required on Export Certificate(s)
Please refer to the “Attestation Required on Certificate” column in the chart in Section I.
Section IV. Government Certificate’s Legal Entry Requirements

The Singapore Food Agency (SFA), a statutory board under the Ministry of the Environment and Water
Resources, took over all food-related regulatory responsibilities from the defunct Agri-Food and
Veterinary Authority (AVA) in April 2019. At the same time, a National Center for Food Science
(NCFS) was established under SFA to consolidate the food laboratory capabilities of AVA. All of
AVA’s animal related functions (including animal and wildlife management) transferred to the Animal
and Veterinary Service (AVS) of the National Parks Board (NParks), under the Ministry of National
Development (MND). Trade contacts report that, to date, SFA has adopted AVA’s science-based risk
analysis and management approach based on international standards such as Codex and OIE.

Several food/food products entering Singapore must originate from establishments approved by SFA.
Also, multiple food/food products, including meat and meat products, processed eggs, fresh table eggs
and live poultry, require proper accreditation and approved procedures with SFA. Overseas
establishments that supply these products are required to apply for accreditation with SFA through the
supplying country’s competent authorities. While other imported foods such as processed food products
and fresh fruit/vegetables do not require facility registration, they are required to be sourced from
suppliers that are under proper supervision of approved overseas regulatory authorities.
After complying with all export prerequisites, the importer can then apply for an import permit through
the Networked Trade Platform (NTP). SFA requires import permits for all food and food products
brought into Singapore, regardless of the mode of transport.
Meat and Poultry Products:
Every consignment of imported meat product must be accompanied by a health certificate issued by a
veterinary authority of the exporting country, certifying that Singapore’s animal health and food safety
requirements are met. Every consignment of meat product will be inspected by SFA and sampling for
laboratory analysis may be required. Some consignments may be placed on “hold and test” pending the
outcome of the laboratory analysis. For the United States, relevant FSIS certificates include Form 90605 (Meat and Poultry Certificate of Wholesomeness), FSIS Form 9435-1 and Letter of Certificate (FSIS
Form 2630-9).
There is a registration and approval process with SFA for processed beef and beef offal products, which
establishments must complete prior to export. The registration and approval processes are in addition to
the AMS Export Verification program requirements. Detailed Singapore import requirements for U.S.
beef, poultry and pork can be found in the FSIS Export Library.
Fish Products:
Imported fish is regulated under the Wholesome Meat and Fish Act and its subsidiary legislation. Fish
products refer to any of the varieties of marine, fresh water, crustacean, aquatic Mollusca, marine
sponge, trepang and other form of aquatic life, but excluding ornamental varieties. An import permit
issued by SFA is required for every consignment of fish products.
Imported fish products are subject to mandatory inspection by SFA before sale is permitted. Sampling
for laboratory analysis may be required. Some consignments may be placed on “hold and test” pending
the outcome of the laboratory analysis before sale is permitted.
Generally, fish may be imported from any country without obtaining a health certificate. However,
restrictions and conditions apply to fish classified as “high risk” products and fish specified under the
Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES).
Fruits and Vegetables:
In general, fresh fruits and vegetables imported from the United States do not require export health or
phytosanitary certification, but usually must undergo routine checks on arrival and are tested for

pesticide residues. Exporters must ensure that produce containers (baskets, cartons, etc.) are labelled
properly, including name and address of the producers, product description and date of
export/packing. For fresh fruits/vegetables, no application for SFA accreditation is required.
For preserved fruits and vegetables, exporters are required to comply with the labeling requirements
stipulated in the Food Regulations, including microbiological standards, restrictions on the use of food
additives (e.g. chemical preservatives, sweetening agents, colors, etc.) and the maximum limits for
various pesticide residues. For minimally processed (MP) peeled fruits and vegetables, microbiological
and chemical tests are carried out. For certain commodities, such as groundnuts, pistachios, cashew
nuts and corn, inspection and chemical analysis is carried out for the detection of aflatoxins or other
mycotoxins.
Processed Foods:
For certain types of processed food products, exporters have to produce documentary proof that the
imported products are produced under sanitary conditions in a regulated establishment.
The regulated source documents that SFA accepts as documentary proof include:






Certificate of HACCP (Hazard Analysis Critical Control Point)
Certificate of GMP (Good Manufacturing Practices)
Health Certificate (issued by competent food or veterinary authority of exporting country)
Attestation of export (issued by competent food or veterinary authority of exporting country)
Factory license (issued by regulatory authority of the exporting country)

All imported processed food products are subjected to inspection. Samples may be taken for laboratory
analysis.
Specific Food Products:
For the import of specific food products, additional documents such as laboratory reports and health
certificates may be required in the import permit application. Examples of specific food products
include mineral water, soy sauce and oyster sauce.
For additional SFA information on specific food products and their requirements, please click here
(updated as of October 1, 2019).
Fresh Eggs:
Fresh eggs must come from SFA-approved layer farms and only from the following countries: United
States, Australia, Japan, West Malaysia, New Zealand, Spain, Sweden, Korea, Thailand and
Ukraine. Each consignment of fresh eggs must be derived from a single farm.
Every imported consignment must be accompanied by a veterinary health certificate issued by the
relevant veterinary authority of the exporting country, and the certificate must be dated within seven
days of import.

Processed Eggs:
Processed eggs must be imported from SFA-approved sources. Please use SFA’s database to search for
approved overseas food establishments. Accreditation is done at three levels: Exporting country level;
individual establishment in the approved country level; and the products from the approved
establishment level.
Each consignment of processed eggs must be accompanied by a health certificate issued by the
competent authority of the exporting country. This is to certify that the imported products comply with
Singapore’s animal health and food safety requirements.
Section V. Other Certification/Accreditation Requirements
For further details on food export requirements in the Singapore market, please refer to the
FAS/Singapore website.

Appendix I. Electronic Copy or Outline of Each Export Certificate
FSIS Form 9060-5

FSIS Form 9435-1

Letterhead certificate: Beef (on or after May 5, 2015)

Letterhead certificate: Poultry (Did not originate from areas under “Ineligible Products” section)

Letterhead certificate: Poultry (Did originate from areas under “Ineligible Products” section)

Letterhead certificate: Hog Casing

Letterhead certificate: Ovine casing

Letterhead certificate: Egg products

FSIS Form 9060-5EP

AMS USDA Processed Egg and Egg Products Export Certificate (Sanitation Certificate)

AMS Shell Egg Grading Certificate

Attachments:
No Attachments

